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12.39 Hrs. 

. PAYMENT OF WAGES (AMEND-
MENT) BILL-Contd. 

revealed through this check-c ff sys!...ero . 
They may not be able-to go on orally saying 

that their membership has increased and 

that "we are 1,000 membo;ship or 1,200 

1e 1 e~s i  So, in this matte ·1 we all 
should welcome this provision . . 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : We now take up the 
Legislative Business, furher consideration 

of the Payment of wages (Amendment) Bill 
Shri K. Ramamurthy. 

The time available for this Bill is 42 min-

utcs. We must complete it. There is anoth-

er important Bill also, the Chit Funds Bill 

and then only we can go to the item Dis-

cussion under rule 193, on the Mandal 

Commission's Report. So, we have 
to ~ fast. 

Shri Ram Vilas Pa&wan (Hajipur) : 
It is not subjoct to any condition. It is to be 
taken up at 2 P.M. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is not a question 
of any condition it is a question of coopera-
tion. Shri K. Ramamurthy. 

Sbri K. Ramamurtb)' (Krishnagiri) : Mr. 

Deputy Spe1kor, Sir tho present Bill, under 
consideration, has a very· limited scope. 

Tho amendments suggosted by the hon. 
Labour Minister in the Payment of Wages 

(Amendment) Bill, 1982 am very limited in 
their scope. Even though the parent Act was 

passed. as early as in 1936 now aftor a vory 
long time some of the vital amendments 
have be()n brought forward by this Ministry 
to alleviate workers' suffe rings. 

The important amendment in this regard 

is ~~at the workers are aJlowed to give in 
writing to the management that thore trade 
union subscription is being deducted from 

salary. Now, this  has become  one of the 
authori ed  deductions undor thi Payment 

of the Wages Act . This is a ve ··y welcome 
feature. I  commend that suggestion a l o. 

Some of my friends on the other side 

~ en ~ey were discussing were also oppos: 
1og this. I do not undor tand why they 
are opposing .t1'i particular Section which 
is ve:-y much wanted aod aJ o demanded 

by all tho national centre. for  a long time. 
Probably, if they go in f r  this check-off 

system, their  original strength would be 

Anolhe: thing is the raising of the salai y 
limit from Rs. t ,000/-to Rs. 1,600/. Now 
days in almost all the public undertakings, 

tho workers' wages have increased, to such 
an extent that they crossed even Rs. 1,000. 

Some of the Undertakings are due for nego-
tiation in the course of this year. In this 
respect also, this provision i ; very . much 
helpful to the working class. 

Apart from theo:;e two men ment~  

some of the other Amendments are also 
very technical in nature. Thc:-c is one point. 

If a worker wants to claim the unpaid 
wages under this Act or some of the welfare 

mea.3ures which are agreed upon by the 
management have not been paid and if the 
worker wants to give this Authority under 

this Payment of Wages Act, the worker 

has to pay some stamp duty. As a trade 

union man I think that it is unnecessary 
for a worker to pay stamp duty to get his 

dues or wages or some other welfare measures 

o r some of the benefit5 from the omployer. 

The Government should atleast diicct 

the State Government who are undet th6 

Jaw empowered to frame the rules in this 
Act to do away with the charging of the 
stamp duty otc. 

With these word  I support this bill. 

Sbri Satyendra Narayan · Sinha 

(Aurangabad) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir;  I rise to welcomo this .Amending 

Bill. The Amendments suggested 
in the Bill aro intended to benefit 

a  la rger section of workers and to ensure 
effective implementation of the Act by 

making the penalties a little more strin-
gent. It is· also clear from this Bill th.at 
the definition of ~in ustria  esta i~ ment 
has been en ar ~  and they have also in-

c reij.sed the existing wage limit for covcraga 
bf workers from less than R s. 1, 000(-·to 
Rs. 1,600/-. 
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workers are b ... ing brougl}t within the ambit 
of t i~ law. Even assuming that the coverage 

is substantial, still there would be more 
than 85 per cent of the work force wnich 
remains untouched, and that SS per cent 
in the unorganized sector. As you know, 

the total work force is about 2<lO million and 
out of that, 85 per cent belong to the unor-

ganiz.ed sector. There also, the agricultura I 
lit bour preponderates. Even though this 

question is not germane to the pre nt Bill, 

I venture lo bring to t ~ notice of the M iais er 

t a ~ this requires tackling on a priority 
basis'. I know tha t the' Minimum Wagea· 

Act governs the  agricultural sector, and it 
i also a State subject. The G ajendrag Jkar 
ommissi~n has suggested that the wages· 
should be revised periodically, say, . a t the 
end of every third year. I understand that, 
in 1980 the Government ha ve already increa-

sed the wages by 25 per cent. Yet, I feel 
tha t there is need for a provi io n in the Act 

Theo,. the:e is one salutary provision al o 
that hence forward tho deductions from 

the salary of an emplyee shall not be made 
except with tl:to wirtten authorisation ~o  the 

emplyees concerned for contributions to 
any fund which may be on~titute  either 

by the empJyoo or by a registered union for 

the welfare of the employees with tho ap-

proval of appropriate Government and ialso 
for payment of their u5ua l foo· to a rcgiste ·cd 

trade union. 'I consider it a n [improvement 
upon'ttie exist ing  situation . Ac; I have said, 

while I wok me the provisio n<>, I am fool-
ing t ~t the  G ovcrnme t is approaching 

th! u~ tion ori an ad hoc ba i'\. · y u 
wilt find tha t only ·pie .. eme.il ~i latiom 

a ·e being b:ought foward, and it  appoa rs 
to n;te .that tho Gove ·nment's workirig is 

b1 .e;J. on a I hocism, ot ~ i e, 'G ovor-
mont  : w uld have ~ou t for.wa rd 1.t 

comrrehen ·i e Bill fo:· fixatio11 of  wages . 

and for ~yment of wagc 5 in"tead of ha ving 
severa l Act such as the Minimum Wage · 
Act, the Payment of Wage·.; Act, the Donu'7 
Act, otc. Why 1 ay that they arc function-
iag ·on an aJ. io ~ ba is a thoy arc not 

corni.ng f ;ward with comprehensive mca -
ure>. : ou ~i  ploi<>e re;a\l tha t ye tc ·day, 

when ·the Motor Vehicle<; Amendment 

Bill wJ.s before> tho Ho use, the Mini tr 
ultimately gave an assurance to the H o u e 
that a comprehon ivc moasure would 

for autom1tic adjustment o f w,Jges with the 
rising co t of living Prices r ise but w gcs 
~ta na te at a p:irticula r level. Y ou are aware 
that a large p  r t  o f the agricultural sector 
continues to feel  negle  tcd becaus_ of 
tardy implcm ntatio n o f la nd  . reforms 
incasurcsand non-effective enforcement of 
the Minimum Wage Act. Moreover, a 

I rgc mass of peopl.: fcJ that they ar.:: not 
getting the fruits o f deyelopm_nt and they 
a re being deprived -0f that. They are sti.11 
·uffering from dcpreviatio n and ar~ still 
wallowing_ in proverty and destitutioq. Th y 

are feeling that. they  a re  being denied tho 
fruits of dcvclopm. nt and t i~ produces 

discontent in them a also frustration and I 

think the hon. Member present here would 
bear with me that in the rural arel s there 
is ·a great ferment which is m1nife ting in 

mass ntovcmcnrs. Somewhere it is manifest-
ing in v iolent acts.because Che socio-·conomic 
set up has not "n:-rdergone any fundament J 
change and people see that the drspariti 

be b rought before the H ouse. The othe:-
day when the ~tate Duty (Ami::ndmont) 

Bill was. ·disc oJ, the Finance Minister 
gave· as u ·ance that a comprehensive 

i~ ation would be b .·ought ~ ore the 

House: ike that, we are· only being 

promisod · comprohen<>ivc mol.su··e ;. At 
tho. moment they are only doaling on a 

ie~e:ne1  ba i. , with the rcrnlt tha.t they 
are · only suggesting piece7Tleal solutions 
to 'tho problem.;;. ~a o :  th; probfe:nc:; 

orit~ e  to plague the country. 

· ~ ~ e r~ ent c nte:ict w!"lat is m.')re 
i mJ)Drtant. is to help those who :are uno.r-

an ~  who. arc ei~  cx.ploited. This 
a;11, at~ 'with only the org:iniz=d ector. 

TJie, h.on. ~nister  should have told us, f>y 
e ~m  the c9ver;:1gc, how r:na ny more · 

in the .o-iety or increa ing an·d t b e 
large percentage of the Jandl 

hbo:.ir or the agricultural labour in 1he 
unorganiscd sector feel th.at they are not 
being given th"cdueattentK>n w:iichi s needed 
Therefore, J thousht even though it WJ. no~ 
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germ1ne to the Bill before us, shoulu bring 
it to the notice of the Minister because 
the situation i SI!) ex:plosive that it dem:rn(].s 
urgent attention 3.ncf W<! c!lnno-t tinker with 
this problem. 

·o rv, with rei:ar to .the im m~ntation 

of the P ... fmcnt of W.tgcs Act. even in the 
urhaa ar~u whu ish8.f)pcning ?The Supreme 
Court ppointed a cornmiS£io11 .to go into 
tltc QUC.tion Y.1leth.er the wagei fixecl un.der 
the Mfaim.um Wages Act ate b.cing ~1  to 
the quarry workers or.the brick kiln workers 
or.notand the Commis ion has&ivcn a find-

ing th!{ the wi>rker who a re only within 

100 k m of .thi Pu4i m~nt ar.! not b!in1' 
paid the minimum wagec;. There is :.. r~a  

of tho"c ro ision~ anJ n · action h..ls so far 

been Uke11 agtinst th.; n::ern~  p=cmlc.J 

Then ¥.·hat i" hl\pp.:ni11g with regard to 
a Oltional thily? th t nitionat daily happens 
to belong to the ruiing Party and >the Workers 
ha.vc not been fltid their a~ s for the last 
2 to 3 mon'ths and the provision. of thi1 hw 
have not be ... n brought into OJ)eration, no 
action has so far be.=n t1ken to en or ~ the 
provi ion. of thi l\.ct and to bring to book 
the defaulters antl those who are responsible 

form:ikingpayment o ~ sto the wo(1Cers. 
This 1 \1ery seriou.;; situation anti I w:rnld 
invite the ~ttenti n of the Minister 
to thi a'\pect that the provrl'!ton '> 

of the iU arc thcrl! but you ar..: not 

:iblc to enforce them. The workers 

are not in a position to take advantage 
of the pro\·isions b c1u11c the provisions 
arc cumber. om~ a ld they 3re unable 

to go to the court anJ follow the various pr-

ccdure> which are very cumber om~  

They cannot gd the adva.nta.ge of thii 
BiU and, therefore, a r~ ension · werl! 

~r  ~ ye terday by 11 number of speitkers 
who parlicip:tted .in the deblte on this side 
of the Home th:at these provisions 11 r~ on.ly 
intendedtohelpthcca.pitafo•t•or the employ-

er ~n  they do not help the employees. This 

chatge whtch is made is b1sed. on facts be-
cause )'OU have not -enforced the law with 

serioiun ~ tnM is needed and with the stiff-
ne -th t is need.ed. The emploYers 
~re g !ting :iw11.y without having ha<l 

to pay for it. Theroforc, Sir. Y 

submission is >that the Gov.ornn1ent auld 
p1y attention to the entire problems of ,foca-
tion ofwagc!>how the 1yment~  n be mlde 
to workers e1sily, and how the ra ision~ 

of t ~ Act can be made more 
cf'foctivc by bringiRg in a comprehe11$1Ve 

Bill before the H u-:;e as  soon as p<J:sstble. 

Hven though the am,,nduz-:nts th:lt they 
have placed befor .... th.e House arc foni'tetl 
to some problems. as l have s1id. [ we1-
come this me1c;ure anj l th1nk the Miaiskr, 

MR.. Dli?UTY-SPEAKHR : Shri R 1jiln, 
Hon. ·Membcti wiU coopaate by nol tat.: ing 
more th!n five miimtes each. 

SHR.f K. A. R.AJAN (Triclrnd 

Sir, this is an ftm:ndment to the parent A.c1, 
of l 9J6. This act was brougn.t earlier b.r the 
British during the British period. The p'1r-

pose of this Act was to ensure payment <>f 
wages to the workers . 

Sil', there •re W.:>rkers ~r in  in wa-
blished industries. Norm1ll)', a worker !has 
to ~ p1id for the work he ha.s : n~  D11t, 
here, we have to ensure the p1ym-:nt of w iges 
by compulsiGn. 1 do n Jt k '10W w:1et her th.ere 

is any su:::h statute 1existing in any other 
advanced country. ~ 1 aft!r 1ort)'.liK years 
of our Independence, this i~ not put on t'he 
statute book. Of our~  s:om: amondtne!Us 
have bl)Cn brought forw:lrJ and there are 
som~ i ni ro ~m~nts m tdt!. I a.m m~tiott

ing this with my observa lion' . Eveft after 
forlysix years, we fi11d that there arc ump-
teen number of instances; where normal wages 
are being denied to the workers by var4oh£ 
industrial managements. fa the year 197'1C, 
you will remember we had a big strike aud 
agitation in tho Sw.ido.shi C..>tton Mills, in 
Kanpur. At last that enled jn a big firing 
with loss of lives. Because of th.e u t~  

opinion, the Government a~ forced to take 

that Mill. Shri Jaipuria who was m1raaging · 
thisidcnied wages to the worker&. As a reiUlt 
there was trouble there. Recently, in. Trav-
ancc>re-Rayons in our State thero was a cry 
for bi&hcr wages; to the : r ers~ The}" h!.d 

to go on a strike. Still, the issue is unsettled. 
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l am jwt ticmrn athis to show that with 
all the.-:a that we have, in &Ome indus .. 
tric.s, there i& t loss suft'ered by them. The 
probl at1i because of non -piyment of 
wages ~o t c workers. This is my general 
ob er v ti that I want to m!lkc. 

Now, c iug to the Bill proper, I would 
like to mention ono particular clause--! think 
it is cl11.we 3 (p)- 3 (p) wherein you have put 
in. the figure Rs;. 1,600. In place of Rs. 1,000 
it i.i now Ra. 1.600. Of course, it is an impro-
vement 3.tld t havo no hesitation to say so. l 
wou1d lik'! to k11.ow from the hon. Minister 
l'fRat i i the sanctity behind this figure of 
Rs. 1,600. You younelf admit th1t rhc a ~ 

level hu g<Jno high in ~rtatn indti3tries. 

There are vwrkor. who are getting more 
th!ttt lu. l.600. That i 1: fact. The Minister 
may kindy c«pt? in as to why he has ~ut in 
the figure £lf R,<;. 1, 600/-i n this Bi II ? 

Is it t!ut all tho: g:tting Rs. l,600are 
to e o ~re  b;• t i~ particular ame.n1ment? 
My su mi~~ion i,. that all tho workers should 

be cover"'1 by thii Bill. You can claim that 
there i. s()m ! improvement m \de by putt-
i1~1  i n R-.. 1,6()0 from th: e1 i~r R,. 1,000. 
What ,._ th· r<1.tion:ilc bchinJ ~ ing Ro;;. 

l .600/- r~ ? Tint i'> not uriderstandable 
rn me. l think it is lillkel1 up with the ei in~ 

of R:-.. (,6!)1) f r the entitlement of bonus. 
H11 t i ~ any ~rin  with it ? Is there eny 
ot rreasona ~ propositicn? 

M R .-DEPUTY-SP AK ER: Ych.1 do nol 

give the repl). He will roply. 

SHRI K .A. RAJAN: This is what I 
want to know from tho hon. Ministe'.". 

Thon ir. t o~  is another Clause to which 
have moved an amondmonL. That is 

regarding Cfausc 13. The proposed amond: 
ment providoi for paymant to the Jogal heir 
in case nomination has bean made. My 
amendment is just for the payment to the 
legal heirs. 

Sy llliOftion of a now Section 25-0(1 ), 
tho principst ~t is souiht .k> be arncndod. 

. 
13. 00 hr!. 

bocause as it is Clause 13 reads . 

"(b) whore no sW:h nomination 
has baon mado or where for any reason 
such amounts cannot be paid to the 
persqn so nominated, bo deposited with 
tho prescribed authority who shall deal 
with the amounts so deposited in such 
manner as may be prescribed." 

My proposal is that payment to legal 
heirs be made in case nomination h11 ~n 
made. Hero t e~e is no provision like 

this. J say if no nomination is m~  than 
it should be paid to tho legal hoirs: 

"after so nominated." insert-
"or to his legal heirs" 

Sir, tbc ot ~ point which 1 would like to 
bring to your notice is regarding Cla.u.t>c 7 
about deductions. J found Mr. Ratna-
murthy was vociferou on this particular 

Clause and attributed certain things to 
trade unions when he said that if this Clause 
is iroplomented. thon certain unions will 
get a:!tposcd or their strength roay eas ~  

That i9 not the question. Sir, a ~ 7 
(kk) reads like this : 

' '(kk) deductions rnade, with the 
written authorisation of tho omployod 

person, for tho payment of hi..9 contri-
bution to any f UTid constituted by the 
omployei or a  trade union registered 

under the Trade Unions Act, 1926 
for tho welfare of the employod per ons 
or the members of their familie ,  or 
hoth, and approved by the Stato o orn~ 

mcgt or any officer specified by it 10 
this behalf, during the continuance of 
such approval" 

Sir, really the question is why the "mployor 
is e.Uowod to mako deductions. What is 
tho purpose. Certain welfare measures 
which arc just to be instituted in certain 
establishmcmts tho cxpcncUtura on that 
should bes borno by the employer. My 
anxiety regarding this Clause is that tharo 

is e e~y chanco of its being mis~ by 
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tho employor particularly in such a soctor 
where there is no organised trado union. 

All expenditure on welfare measu~t  liko 

housing etc. has to be borno by tho em-
plqyor bim<;e\f. So, the".o ·is ovory . possi-
bility of this particular provision in this 

Clause being misused. Tho othor .thing is 

(k,kk). I am. totally opposed to it becau e 
this cuts at the 'root of healthy trado unio-

nism. The wo:-ker join5 any trade union 
on his own will and. on his own conviction. 

Evory trade union provid<H ortai~ ~: o
visions in i constitution for su s ri tion~ 

etc .. If ho is a consciou workor he will 
himself contribute to the Union according 

to its constitution. Tbe.:1 why this parti-

cular ~o ision is incorporated. ore~y 
you are going to bring _unfair pract1cos i_n 
this institution. For in tancc, what 1$ 

going on in Bombay ? 

MR·. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Will not 

they collect subscription from the so~a e  

nn-recognisetl. unions also ? 

SHRI K.A. RAJAN : There i no law 

in the count y for the recognition of u;ion .' 
Tbe!'e is ambiguity in a 11 this. Govornmont 
has to c\arify. So, what i going on in 

Bombay under the BIR Act. I do not 
know et e~ t e~e i any provision for 
doducti'ons. The so-catloJ rocognised union 
of Bombay has collected regularly sub -

~ri tion f orn two and a half lakh workers 
for the last so many years undo-tho chock-
off syste:n. N:>w)he : r ~s have rcjoctcd 

thaf Union. There is not a single worko 

in that Union. 

o~e are such instance;. We know 
how "check-off' system is working contrary 
to the intero()t of the healthy trado union 
movement, the instincts and consciousnoss 

and also the rights of tho wo. ka ·s. This 
'chock-off' system is an unfair practice and 
i.t cannot be tolo.-atcd. It givas room for 
all sort of manipulations. The Employers 

can· prop up iheir own union. J strongly 
oppos11 this Oausa. I am moving certain 
ameDdmonts "n the>c lines. It is a da nge-
ro~ au c. · · 

Sir, avcn though thorc aro cortp.1n modi-
fications . and certain jmprovements and 
other benefits and large nUmbe-of indus-
tries arc brought in and more number.·of 
workers are cove ed, and also in ;regard to 
penalty there is somct improvement, yet, 
in other rc··pe:ts the Bill ne~:is much more 
improvemant. I strongly oppose . Clause 
(kkk) de:iling with deductions ... With 
the'"' words, I conclude..  . . 

11:.tr ma'1'"i ~r~ Qtmt m~  ; ~~et 
~ r  ~ w qitc i1"ftfi i ~ firrr .fl . ~ 
~ ~ I ii irrrAt<:r ~ \iff 'fl) ~ i~ 

~ ~ ~ for. ~ ~  ctr) ~ iti 
fuit ~ ;rg;; ~ ~ ~ . 'ihrr . fcfl'lff 
~  ~ \il'IW, fura;fr .,fr ~~~1 i  . ~ 

~ ~ ;;!+<\ i'ftT ~ ~  ~ ~r ~ 

r~ ~ ~ 'fif ~ if.'T ~~ ~ 

~ r ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ :9;fR 
~m ~ ~ isri:r ira-r ~ fmi. 
cnrr{if;- ~ ~  

~ w arro <fi'r. '>f'h: ~ ir ~ mctif'ffi 
iR'fT ~ I fori arrcr \lS+{Nt <fi"), ~ • 

m'tf ~  ~~ii 1 if: ~  r~  ~ • I ,,.,-1 l''lJ 

~~ ~ «1f ;f.r w fu ~ ~~ if 
r:fTI:t ~  ~ ~ ua '1;filf. ~ Tfit 1: ~ rur 

~~ i r~m~r .. m ~ 

~ W farn" it <lfrf ~ t  ii{r ~ I ~ 

r.n: iTTtc ~ ~~ ~ rr~ ~rm ~ 1 ~ 
;jff i i ~  m fm 11r ~~ lt' if,flf mr 
~  ~ f.f.-(tik :q-rq; ~ ~~ tit'! itor ~  
~ r.n: (-1 ~ ~ or~ 1ft ~ ~ rr 

~ r ~ I \ifl" ~im: {ffi . ~  1 ~ ~ i  

w"Nur rn ~  ~ ~ ~i r ·"fir ~ 
WR ~ i 'J;fr:f If."'{ ~ i  CJ) ( ;r!ffr ~ 11  

~ (l° ~t  I 'l;fl'm ~ i ~  · 'tri°'Rlr ~ ~ 
~~  , 

~ 1 1 1  "''' 

Jfl' ~ i  ~ ti  < ~ -«•u ~ ir r ~  

~ er ~ ~ra ~  ~ ~ suM tfig, ;1, 
~ ~ ~  if\' l{'f Wlf •4<4("'11 ~ ~ it 

~t  ~ m r~ M t. ~ ~ 
~  chn fRifl' ~ ~ l t • snciti?: 
~ lfl'f ~ ;rm ii° mtA;. ~  . ~ j I 
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~ ~~ m, \fl('Cq141 it t, m ~ ~ ir ~~  ~1 t ir ~r ~ . .,. " 
:Jo ~ l'flll ~ ~r su~i  ~ ~ ~~ ~ lfi) ~ 'TI: ifmf q.m ~ fiAm 
~  ~ ~ ~ .srf\it (l'ifi ~ 30 ~ t~ti  I fo ~o ~o 1 ~ i i 1 ~~ 
~ 1  GflJT ~  m tllfr ~ I ~ ~ +1'3fi<.t if'h: m qf(qj( ~ ~ tr  .ifi) nT 

firi11Cfl ~ ~ m ~ ifili iliTli<nW ;;t1' ~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ! ~ ifiT w 
~  1 ~ Q1')7ff ~ Qtfi smft1t1•n;; ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'it ~ ~ n:r , ~ 

~  ~ I irrn: ~ f1f1frlT if, ..rrr ~ ~ ~ ifi'r ~r ~ ~~  ~ 

~  r~ gtt ~  ~~ ~ ~ 11 ti ~ ~ mrrr riffr t:;Cfi flRi! ifi"r ~ ..rr ~ rt t 1 
~ 'fi")-{ itQ ~ ~ ijf ~ r '«f ~ ~ ~ .ifiT"fl ITT ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~1~  arro ~r~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 1 ~~ ;; ~r t iffr ~ ~ ~ iJt 
· ~~11nn t 1 

?ru ~~ ~ ~ ~ Cfl1'fl' if.T ~ ~ 
~ 11i'trr '3IT<iT ~ im ~ ~  re lfl 
~  ~ ~ ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ if, :l 0 ffiV ~ a ~ ilf«fl ~ 
~ ~ 1  ~ ~ ~ I ~ ffl11Ttfi 
'A11T mcrrnr ~  ~ Cifl1: ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ te 2 t~ t firn" it fo 
~o =J;!"ffo if; ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ it. 
ilill" ~ ~ 1';f'\1: ~ ~ Ciir. ~ ~ ~ 
.-nf I ~ ITT]! ~ crn:r) ~ ~ ~ ~ 

q-rn 1 m~~ ~ ~r m 

'liT ~r ~ r .. hrr ~ , ll"tn: ~ ~ 

fttHBie: ~mt ~ t: I ~ ~ir ~ 

t f'fi". ~t ,,if. 9;1fa<tim ~rr ti*Nfol11 ~ ~ 
~ i ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ifl!i Gflltfqr{t 
~ ~ I ~ ~  ~ i~ 6J-;fr 

'""¥ 1 m lfm ~ 1Titr ~ ~  ~ 

ft:ra ~  ~ ~ ~ <;ij"rfWT crrf.fi ~ 
94 q.f\Q T ~ Sl'Gfif{ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ t ~i 2  qi:s 'AR f oQ:1:f o~o 

~ ri ~ ~ ~r ~ri r:ir  ~r 

. ~ ~ ~ m ~1 ~ ~ if trm7T 
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decision regarding a vital i uo, or if they 
haw taken, that roovo is a sinister nwvo. 
This, I refer, in relation to Section 11 of tltis 
Bill, particularly part (kkk). Some or 
the hon. Mombers froi:n this sido hav• 
a,lroady mmltioned about tho implication 
of insertion of this particular clause ;n an 
apparently innocent Bill. 

Sir, you are a  t rade unionist, B.1ld you 

havo rightly pointed out about this impor-
tant question. It is the Govemmtmt. who 
has to r s~t  Tho question is that accord-

ing to this clauc;e, an employer C4!ll deduct 
tho trade union fees from union or unions; 

whether it is f rorn one union or from unions. 
1t ii:; an impo:-tant point that you_ havo 
raised, whcthor this Bill, if passed. would 
onablo the employer to ~  uct trade union 

fee'i from union or union . The"."e is no 

anqwe· in this Bill to this Clu•'ition. 

~ 1~  ~ m'f ~ ~ ftfe1 r.rf.i ~ f--:rtr 

~ lfii ~r ~ ~ ~ii i i  ~ f. I 

As you know. recognition of th.c trade 

union i a vital ac;pect of t rado union rela-

tion'. The Bill says that thoce iboul<l be 

de1uction of trade union fees by the 001-
ploycr. With it is linkell the que:.tion of 

recognition of union. Them a:-o two 
positions in thi-; regard; either you ll1ay 

rely on the che:k ystcm, or you may rely 
on the secret ballot systom. 111e· e aro 
only two ways for according recognition 
to tho trade unions. So far as th6 Govern-

ment view is conce-ned, I do not know. 
what position they will take, but lhe position 

of the Central Trade Unions is vo·}r cloa;·. 
On the ono hand, all the Ceotra.\ Trado 

Unions; are unitetl on this issue, that recog-

nilion should be gi en on the basis of secret 

ballot; tho:-o is no i e~ent of <>pinion; 

but INTUC bas all along been in.sisllng 

that reGognition hould be accorded. on the 
ba'ii. of check system. This is uc h&.$ not 

been finally settled by the Govomment. 
lf tbe Govomment agrees, thoy can pro-

nounce that this mat.te:- can be settled. by 

way of concensus or matual un~n :in  

and in a process of consultation with the 
Central Trade Union,, and patticalarly 

tho matter would be discussed or thrashed. 
out in the tripartite conference to ;be held 

IU CHITTA BASU (Bara at): Mr. 
tr Speaker, Sir , I am sorry that 

woald .not be possible for me to oxtcnd 

whole-hearted sup.,ort to this measure. 
At the outset, I want to make it clear to 
lhG House that this Bill reveals at least 
t "nds of the Govornment. One, the 
0 o.m nt has not finally taken any 
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Mr. Azad wHl bo honest; you have 

u a decision regarding this, so far 

methodology of rocognition either 

by c k i)'Stem or SQCrct ballot is con-

cerqod. T ho Central Trade Unions have 
given their opinion.. While on tho one 

hand. INTUC insists on check system. 

tho non-INTUC Central Trade Unions 

are 4nii ting for a secret ballot ystem. 
We have not yet come to a decision, but the 

very i.Asertion of (kkk) eloquently prove<> 
a · if the Government has take::i a decision 
and that decision is contrary to demands 
mado by all the CGntral Trade Unions. 

Sir, thi-cannot C"'Cape our nolice. Once 

we acoepl this position in this Bill, the 
Ccntra Trade Union will be in a detrimen-
tal posi{ioo: and it will be said that your 
rel)TCSootat(,es in the Lok Sabha have 

accepted this position of acceptance of 
check-up sy. tern with regard to the recog-

nition of the trade unions, tbeu ho w  can 

you oppos;e it here. This is  a very ambi-
guou o~ition in which the Government 

1. putting the Central T'fade Union . There-
fore, for us there is no alternative other 
than to o  po. e lhis tooth and nail. 

l think lhe Home Mioister 1s aware 
of <h rece>m mendation of' the National 

Labolli· Commission regarding thi..;. They 

n:co mcuJeJ. about the indentiflcation 

o f stalutor)' bargaining aient for 

coll Livi!' b::ugainini. I would not explain 

the roucef)t of collective bargaining 

here, buause l think everybody knows 
it. A n for a successful conclusion of the 

coHective bargaining. it is equally necessary 
to have statutory agent of bargaining. 

That ;as a ~ry vital issue and the National 
Labou Commission says that in respect 

of the .statwtorily recognised bargainer 

or agent, thi facility o f detectiag the trade 

union fee for the recognised trade 

union• should go. Wbile the question of 
recognition had been kept aside, the right 

of coJteoti.og tee trade union fee through 
thee oyer that you are giv.ing will serve 
the · 'C of ,the lNTUC. It is very clear. 
Mr. RaJil;lamurthy, who is a- very senior 

and serious trade unionist ha"S understood 

the implication. Therefore in his speech 
he ·said (kkk:) is very much acceptab1e 

to him. 

So far as Sbri Vyas is concerned, everybody 
knows what he speaks. But again he reite-
rated on that very concept that whatever 

is the best in the deal is (kkk). Therefore 
the cat has come out of the bag. You have 
decided for check-up system, you have 
up the idea of bipartite or tripartite dis-

cussion with the trade unions and you want 

to get this pas e<l apparently through this 

Bill. Therefore it is not such an innocent 
preposition· It is a sinister move when the 

Government wants to push its idea of having 

that regognirion policy accepted in a" imple 
way. Since you would not allow me to speak 

for longer time, J would only say that this 

move is to be taken in the contcxt of the 
com;istently persistent anri-workin: cla , 

policy that bas been pursued recenf!y by 
the Government. 

You have 5een the Jndu trial D isputes 

(Amendment) Bill and its chat4.cter. 
There is another Dill introduced here he 

Trade Union (Amendment) Bill. Atl these 
things are calculated with tbe ~ ea of ma-scu-

lating a militant trade unions, all tile.a.ttc.mpt 

is to strengtbc:n the hands of the ani:doyer 
and the idea is to boost up the INTUC or 

any othe union whicn i being supported 

can be o r supported b either 'lhe 
JNTUC or the employer. 

MR. D EPUTY SP K  R  : Mr. Cbitta 

lla:;u. why can't you say that thrs o ern~ 

ment has brought this Bill because of 1he 

struggle of the worki.ng cla s. They have 
been forced to bring in such a Bill. Why 
can"t you say that '> 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : l appreciate 
your point. There are g od measu~ iu it. 

J don' t object to them. But why that poi -

onous or sinister mea ures throuJh ti i ~ 

apprently innocent Bm. As I understand 
you (k.kk) is linked up with the ind.eoti-
tica1ion of agent of collective bargai i 
It is a very important issue of the (TA .: 

unions and the industrial relatio11s. 
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That, the Government ays, is subject to 
d.iScU!Sion. It is subject to discussion in 
a ~tri artite conference, and before coming 
to a conclusion the Government introduces 
this concept in this Bill. Therefore, either 

the Government is not honest-I do not 

say dishonest-or the Government has 
not taken up a final position in this regard. 

I would only implore upon the hon. Labour 
Minister, would he be kind enough to really 

explain his mind ? 

Mr. DEPUTY SP ~  R  : He is going 
to do that. 

SHRI CHITT A BASU : That i the frr t 
point, regarding this clause (kkk). The 
other i sue i very imple. I  will take only 
nly o .. e m inute. 

I  see that 'salary ,.., covered. But J 

think the difinition r ·wage' is out of 

date. It has to be re-deficed in the sense 
that you will u nderstand me- and 
I · think he  will under. tand-today wage 
i composed of many com onents. So far as 
the payment o f wage  is concerned, 

part of wage can be re overed  by the 

cxerci e of this A t. But  \ age also include 
somewhere sometime travelling allowances 

also; and any other remuneration is also 
con idered as wage and thu. wage is compo-
sed of many  emolument . If we do not 
re-define the wage . the workers will n ot get 

the maximum benefit out of this Act, there-
fore, my honest submb ion to the hon. 
Minister is ,-though it is not possible here--
would he really bear in mind that wage 

is to be re-defined. 

Secondly, about coverage, why dol;!s 

not the Government define 'workman' 
in terms of the definition given either in the 

Trade Union Act or in the Factory Act. 
Both of them have wider coverage. Would 

they ldndly consider to define 'workman' 

in terms either of the Factory Act or in 

terms of the Trade Union Act that whoever 

comes under the Trade Union Act is~e i i e 

or entitled to form a union, and 

such 'workman' can be covered under thi 

Act. Therefore, that will have· a wider 
and that question can be solved to a certain 
extent. With · these words I  : oppo e. 
this Bill, particularly in view · of th.is 
Clause (kkk) is there. If they agree to 
withdraw clause (kkk), I think I ;:wm have 
no objection to support this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now the 
Minister will reply. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN T HE 
MJNJSTR Y OF LA BOUR .  '(SHRI 

BHAG WAT JHA AZAD) : Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, it is unfortunate that some o f the 

Members could not see through the goo d 
intentions  which are very clearly laid down 
in the different clauses of this amending Bill. 

I say, '::.ome', because I am grateful l<? the 
large number of Members . who hav parti-
cipated in this debate including those from 
the Opposition. Some Members i~e Professor 
B.D. Singh have supported this Bill and 

its provisions. 

After all, wha t  have we done t attract 

uch criticism from Shri hitta .Babu or 
fr1>m the PI Members on this Bill 1 know 
" ha t tbeir grievances are and \Vh t t heir 
differences are with•us on the general in'dust-

rial relations policy of the country. That 
we know. We will never be able to satisfy 
them o n that ground till they topple us 
and ger the Government which they could 
never do. But the question is,· if we-bring 
some Bill- omc amending Bill-where there 
are provic;ions for the amelioration o f the 

condition of worker , then to call it a 
black Bill-yesterday an hon. Member 

aid that it is a black bill, l thought 
it was  a hangover of the previou day 

when they could not suceed to cow d_own 
the Chair and we got through a  very good 

measure for industrial relations, which 
t wa3 piloting in the House. But to say so 

even today is surprising. 

What have we done in that aus~ 7(kkk)? 

You have also very ri t ~ commented. 

Let us go straight to that point. What are 
t·be deduction we are making by· Clau e 

7 (kkk) ? We are saying, 

• 
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'deductions made, with the written 
authorisatiop of the employed person. 

for payment of the fees payable by him 
for the ~ rs i  of any trade union, 

registered under the Trade Unions Act, 
1926. 

So, the worker in writing agrees that out 
of his salary the contribution may be dedu-

cted for such and such a thing. I am not 

forcing him. None of them are being forced. 
The actual point will be that some of the 
unions, termed as militant unions are trying 

to grab the fee for the membership, and 
are trying to get it out of the workers. Now 
those unions will not be able to do that. 

verificati n if it is p ssible or by secret 
baUot, which will be done subsequently 

I have not played anything foul nor I am 
hiding anything in the Bill. I am oponly 
saying that I have broupht this Bill for the 
benefit of the w0r1 ers. 

The same Party which is 'ealling it a black 
Bill-Mr. Lawrence's Party CPI(M}--has 

suppo.rte<l i! in the other Hcuse. I do not 
know how frequefitly they c.bangc their mind 

and policy. If ycu consult the record of the 

other H ouse you will find that they have 
welcomed this Bill. Mr. B.D. Singh hns said 
very nicely .> estcrday that he support': this 

irrportant provision in the Bill but as far 

as other points are concerned, he docs not 

I give him the commitment-I am an honest agree. I know that it is n ot possible for the 

and straight forward man--that I will discuss hon. Members of the opposition to agree 
this in the National Tripartite Conference. on many policies of overs. But the points 

The important question of bargaining agent• on wni :h they agree they should 

the imoortant question of secret ballot, all support those. Evorything should not 
that am taking to the National Tripartite be called. black. It only means that either 

Conference for discu:;sion. But to say that their spectacles are black or somethin& in 
all central trade unions are agreed on the their mind is black. On what imagination can 
secret ballot, is not true. The largest Central this be called al lack Bill? I want to n ow 
Trade Union in this ~ountry  INTUC- this from Mr. Lawrance and bis Party. 
even if they wish its death and their I have given a larger dofintion in this 'In-
wishing will not help thur.- is agair ~tit  dustrial establishment' has been defined. 

SHRl CHITIA BASU : I said that al] It will include many more establishrr.ents 
the centra l trade unions except INTUC. today in the country than what have so far 

been provided in the Payment of Wages 
SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD :  I Act. I myself have said that t o bring  a Bill 
am taking advantage o f what he said. You 
please sec the records. fo r the payment f wages after 35 years 

of independence, is not good. But there 

All right, I take thi.s correction from you. 
But my  point is that if the larges t trade 

union in this country among the central 
trade unions, that is the INTUC with the 

largest maj)rity 0f membership to its credit 
does no t agree, the Government cannot 
disregard the largest trade union in this 
country and go by the opinion of others. 

In order to find out as to which is the central 
trade union, we asked for the membership 
figures to be sent to us. INTUC did it, HMS 
did it, BMS did it, UTUC did it. But I was 
1urprised to find that AITUC and CITU 
did ne t do it. Now, it is for me to decide 
whether they are central trade union s. 
If they want, they must given the member-

ship. How would I decide now? Whether b;y 

are employers in the country ~ do  not 
pay the earned wage.  I  bad to bring 
the Bill to tell them that they must 

pay. 

As I have said in both the H ouses, so 
long as such things remain in tbecountry 
I have to protect the labour. And for protec-
ting the labour I have to widen the definiti-

on of this Act. D o  t hey call this particular 

provision a black provision 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : N o . 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : If 
that is so , then at least on this aspect, you 
should have said that the G crnmc:mt has 
dono  a ~oo  thing, a s Mr. B.D. Singh bas 
said. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : When you either tho employer or the r i!t cd 
prepare or draft tho Bill, you are writing trade union. ' ith the appr I cf 

it with a black pen. When the Bill is drafted the Government, and it ha to f tion 
and printed, it is dono with black pen & under certain rules.. lf the worker lile to 
blacl ink. Therefor\!, it is called a Black become members of this fund by lh iy own 
Bill. Why cant you take it like that? volition, by their voluntary action. they 

contribute to it. 1 have done nothing wrong 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD :  I  l have said that a trade union worker will 
will be happy l o do that. 1 will take no t 

of it according to your sueecstion. 

The hon. Member· can have logitimate 
objection on ome core. For example 

they can ask why 1 have n  t raised the 
limit of coverage beyond Rs. 1,600. They 

are within their right to ask that qucsti n. 
Here my answer is that I have not reduced 
it. I am happy that these provisions arc 
appreciated. I am grateful to the members 
oftheoppositi n, particularly, Shri B. D. 
Singh <1nd Shri Satyendra Narain Sinha, 

who is not here, for supporting the Bill 
and welcoming _ ome of the provi ion . 

Making a reference to . ection 7, . hri 

Chitta Basu culled it a black Bill. Shri 
Lawrence said that it will become a perma-
nent fWld and it cannot be withdrawn. 
l ! was a ~o aid that a union will ncil 

be able t get it. What have I llone I have 
only provided that a worker by hi own 
vc liti n, by his ov,rn choice can say in writine 
.. I want to 1.>nlribute" or ·•1 do not want 

to contribute' to a wolfarc fund. Who et5 

up the welfare fund'? 

have the right to give in writing to the 
management that a portion of hi salary 
may be deducted and given to ucb and such 
union o r welfare fund. Who is c'.JmpclJing 

them? Nobody. There. is no c mpu1 ion. 

As wa memioncd by some hon. kmbcr 
e en n'.)w. the moment tho worker get 
their salary, a large number of trade union 
officiah gherrao them and say ' give contri-
bution to this union" or ''th.at welfare 

fund"'. They are doing it already. Whal 
they were doing earlier, they m y continue 
to do. l have not brought in aTiy comp-
ulsion. 1 have not done any \Hong. ll is 

left to the sweet will of the workers, either 
to give contribution or to withdraw it 

whenever they want it. 

To say that the worker<; ' ill e forced 
by the management cannot con ·incc people 
becau. e we know how strong our trade 

union are. We also kn w h w ~ rong 
arc the employers, whom we have to curb. 
So. I have brought forward tbi BiJI for 
the welfare f labour, not for the 

benefit of the employ1.:rs. Therefore 
it is not correct to ay that we ha,e done 

anything wrong on this core. 

It i.s set up cilhi;;r. by the employer of Similarly, so far as the puni hme.nt is 

a re 1st~  trade union, ar>proved by the concerned, there can be difference of opinion 
appro?nate G cvcr_nmcnt. When a e ~re One can say that the punishment is not 
fund is set up,_ ""1th the approval of the adequate. But I have not reduced it; I 
Govern_ment, either ~ the employer or have only increased it. y , u can say that it 
the rog1stcred trade union, the labour has should be raised from Rs. t,000 to Rs. 
aot the choice to join it or not lO join it. 1,500. But you cannot say that l bave 
There is no compulsion from any quarter. reduced it fron Rs. 1,000 to Re;. 5()0 
He can say in writing that he wants to and, therefore, 1 am a relation c1f the 
contributeonorupccorRs.10,50or 100 per ~m oy r  

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Nobody has 
month to the welfare fund set up eithor 
by the employer or the trade union. It iS 

said so. left to hi5 choice. Wbat wrong have I done 
by making thia provision? When the SHRI BHAGWAT JHA Al.AD : lt 
Governmant is not able to cover the welfare was mentioned yesterday, and I have noted 
of th., workers. let this fund be set up by it. 
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In this Bill I have ma.de one ml) re provision. 
Up tifl n1w very sm!lll fines were being 
im:;>:>sed. Sir, I havo said, there should be 

a minimum amount of fine which must be 
i111poscd.I am also toinking, and I will have 
the H1'use with me, that in such cases let 
fine and imprisonment both be there. 

1 fully agree. The Hou e has given me its 

appr val. I will ti:y to ariue, whatever may 
b = the oh ·tac I-. . logal or otherwise, that. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): Then I will move my amendment. 

SHRl BHAGWAT JHA A?AD : Your 
need n::>t m we the amendment. I myse 
a11 Lry i ~ m/ b!;t a1d y l will vory soon 

f\-i:l h w,1 it c 1rn ~ i11 reality. 

/11terrugtio11 S' 

SHRl SOMNATH CHATTERJEE I 

You are in shackles. [ am not in shackles 

I can nnve it. 

SHRT BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : So, 
Sir, r would say that on all these points 
I had made it vo. y clear in  this Bil\ that 

the ro i~ions are for tho welfare or the 
worke:s. There was no cat in my bag 

which is out, the cats are on the other ·ide 

and let thoso cats be driven away. Then 
wo will be able t undorstand each other 

hctter. 

With these word· 1 move that the Bill 

he taken into considoration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 

tion is : 

Tht" quos-

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Payment of Wage Act, 1936 as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, ~ ta.ken into onsi. 

deration." 

Tlze moition 111as adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Tho Houso 
will now talco up clauso-by--clause considera-

tion of the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question 

is ' 

"That clause 2 tand part of the ill." 

The motion was adoptu/. 

Claust! 2 wa.\' added to the Bill. 

Clauses 3 to 6 wert! added to t116 Bill. 

Clause ?-Amendment of Section 7 

SHR1 K. A. RAJAN :  I roo 0 

Page 2 --

omit Jioes 31 to 37. (3) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I shall now 

put amendment No. 3 rooved by Sbri K.A. 

Rajan to the vote of the House. 

A111endmt!nt No. 3 was put ,md 11egotirul 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. The 

quec;tion is : 

"That clause 7 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 8-A01endment of Section 8 

PROF. ATIT KUMAR MEHTA 
I move· : Pago 2, lino 44,-for .. three por 

cent" Su stitut~ "half per cent". (24) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall now put 

amendment No. 24 moved by Prof. Ajit 
Kumar Mehta to the vote of 1he House. 

Amendmellf No. 2'f was plll nnd 

negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I all 

now put clause 8 to tho vote of tbe Ho 

The question is : 

That clause 8 " stand part of the Bill." 
. T r~ motion was adopted. 
Clause 8 was added to the Bill. 

C louses 9 and 10 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 11-Amendmtnt of Sec 20. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR METHA 

Sir, I move: 
page 3. line 11,--
for "ono thousand rupees" SulMtitute--

"twonty tirocs tho amount of deduction 

of wages withbo1d or paid after the due 
dato." Page 3, line 22.- 2~  

d dt• s-L /'/ /• "five for "two bun re 1ws 1 u .. 
hundred" (26) 
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Page 3, line 30,-

for "two hundred" Substi1111e ''two 
thousand "(27) 

Page 3. lines 30 and 31,-

. for ·•one thousand,, substitllte 

"ten t~ousan  (28} 

page 3, line 34,-

/or "one month" substitute "five 
months" (29) 

page 3 Line 35,-
for "six months" substitute "two 
years'' (30) 

Page 3, line 36,-

for "five hundred" substitute "six 
thousand " (31) 

Paga 3, lines 36 and 31,-

for "throe thousand'' substitute "twenty 
thousand" (32) 

Page 3,-

after line 39, instrt-

(g) after sub-section (6), tho following 

sub-section . sha I l ba inserted, 
namely :-

"(7} The proceeds of all fine'i or 
penaltic realised unde·.- the 

provisions of the Act shall be 
paid to the cmployoo o r emplo-

yees, as the case may be, in 
prope proportion." (33) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I shall 
now put all the amendments to clause 
movod by Prof. Ajit Kumar Mehta to 
tho voto of the H ouse. 

(Amendments Nos. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 

30, 31,  32, and 33 were put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I shall 

now put clause 11 to vote 
tho Question is  : 

"Tha t clau e 11 stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 11 was added to the bf//. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"That Q ause 12 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 12 was added to the Bill . 

Clauso 13-lnsertlon of new section 25-A. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN : I beg to move 

Page 4, lines J 2 and 13,-

after "so nominated" insert--

"or to his legal heirs" (4) 

SHRI R. L. P. VERMA :  I beg to move : 

Page 4, line 10,--

after "or" inSt'rt-

"to tho heir of tho deceased wago earnor 

in accordanco with tha rulas made 
under the Hindu Succe,sion Act; 

or" (34) 

MR. DEPlITY-SPEAKER: I shall 
now put Amendment Nos. 4 and 34 to the 

vote of tho house. 

IS 

Amendments Nos. 4 and 34 were put 

and MKatfred. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question 

"That Clause 13 stand part of tho Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 13 was added to tire bill. 

Qause 14-Amendment of section 26 

SHRI R.L.P. VERMA:  I beg to movo: 

Page 4, lino 32,-

after "nomination" insert--

"after confirmation of his or her service., 

(35) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I ~ a  • 
now put the Amendment N ,). 35 to the · 

vote of the House. 

Amendment No. 35 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 

question is : 

"Qausc 14 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 14 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1. the Enacting FormJlla and 
the Title were addEd to the Bill. 
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I. . BHA'1WAT JHA AZAD 
ba$ tt? ruq.vo_ :. , , ·. . · · 

:  I - ~r mr it ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

"That the liill bo passed." . . . .. . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motion 
move1 : 

"That the Bi-11 . be ~ p ssed." 

. . 
Shd R. L.P. VERMA :·Please complete 

in two minute . . 

""' '{J<l.m'" 1"m ~ : ~i:rr : 
l{l;r;fut ~r~  ~ ~  ~ '(« ~ 2fij m;r 
a"T i ~  ~  ~ ~ 11~ it° ~ iifi 
fri ~r l'flfr ~  ~ r ~~ \if\' ~ ~~ 
ft!'ln 'fl ~ ~ B"ifi ~irt rrm '1i'T ~ 

<6';,r ~ fu'i.1' fq°(1 ~n:rr \lfflfi!T, ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ Gffit '1ir ;:i-llnm or~ crnrr r ~t t 

'ITT1 ii~ r ~ i?f' ,:r) ~~n  ~  lqf fCfi. 
ieftfcf.'T 'fi'f Jfr 'lfr ii-J'f ~ ?i ~ar ~r~r ~ 
>";f°t1: "fiflflfr ~ tr~ ~  :a-.:r q""{ ~r~r  ~  

q;: ~i u i ~~ ~r  ~  \j"{ ~ "<ti fGR' i:i" 

tm ~ ~  ~ratrr I 1 9 0 i:i" ~~ it i~ 

'1i ~ S!lT 1 ·F=.r. ift;r. q-;r \lf f ~ ..fr 9;f p1q-, tr<r 
~  llff fCfi t: 1 ~r~ ~ : ~ n: ~ f<f'l11.,t 

q-;: ,fr tzf1-::f ~  ~ r  ~~ ~ n ~ 

~r~  ~  ~~ it~r Jfr ~ ir-{fr<i qrcrf CfiT ~r 

~ 1  '{'!'i:i" f<"Pf, & I 

~ QT ~ r ~ fer. ~ if.Rl ~ n n ~ 

fr'f'i i ~ r : ~ f crep <f.7 fqr.fr ~ ~  7:r-ni 

~ :tr ru ~ i irr tr~ ~i: ~ foti <f ~i:: ~ i~ 

~ '{<ft?fo ~ ~~ m~ 1r r  ~rr  <li'r 
~ ~r  ~ i ~  ~ I ~ ~: ~ ifla' ~ I 

~ :1 i ~~~~ ~ it rr~ ~ ~ m~1m 

stfu'Gor<=r ~ r~~ ~1 ~ ~ <fir ~ m 

f<r.irr mrr ~ 1 rr ~ rr~ it cf.rt nr~ ~ 

f.'f.l1r lflfT ~ 1 11~ ir  it \ifr si~ i 

llfiP'.f· ~ ~1 11 ~~ q;;: ~~ ~ ~n: ~~ 

~  ~ iT ~ r m~ ii" ~ ~ ~ CfiT1:r 
rn ~  Cl1rt tf{ ~trr ~ ~r er~ ~ · 
. ~  ~ I ~~ ~ it:; t:r~ lfi"ft fifqh ~ 
ftfi'lrr 7ftli ~ I ~ il"fl ~ ~  'fi,a-• t 
~ ~ <fr{ ~r~ ~ ~ Gffi'tr ~ 1 

22 LSS/82-12. 

~ I 1:1 ~ '1«T!fr "" '"' 
'f( ~ 1'f ~ ~ !i1f1'f" 

~~  f 1 

MR. DR UTY-SPEAKER : Yos. Mr. 

Mehta. 

I R.L.P. VERMA ; kst!. 

MR . .DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I wantod 
to oblige ycm. Would· you not oo~e ·ate.· 

Some o-thc-time, I wi 11 give you even one 
houli. The-e · now an importa discussi n 
under Rule 193. Yes, Mr. M ta. Plejl e 

complete in two minutes. 

(lnterrupticms.) 

MR. D E UTY-SPEAKER : It is all 
right. You plea.Sc sit down. You 
don't cooperate. We have to take up 

a ve-y important item. 

(Interruptions.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : This is 
n t the mcth cl. I can also disallow all 

the Membe s. 

(Interruptions)• 

MR. D PUT Y-SP AK R: D on't 

roe rd anyth ing of wh teve · 

(lmerruptions.)• 

MR.  D PUTY-SPEAKER :  You ee. 
he ha given hi· name thi m oi n ing. 

~ o 3':i:n lfi"1l: :al CTI e ~  : ~ 
"' lfR i~ ~ i r : r~ ~ ~  I 9;iiif it .,, 

~ G1 GfTff ~ ~r ~ 1 r~ ~r 

it '1'ftR ~ ~ t  ~  ~ ~ a1';:r ~ 

~~t t I WS'1 '1'R "11 ~ r ~ai ~ it° 
q.e-I ~ ~ t CfiT tn:.?fi! ~  ~~ ffi' ITTrf 

~ ~ 3 :21 ~ ~ ~ ~rm  atif 

crotG a1 'fit {r ~r ~ 1 

•Not Recorded 
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~  i:t~ ~~ fR ~r ~ ffi ~ ~ 
"ft"1 mt\' ~ lTIWT ~ ~ ·I ~1 r Cflfi ~  

~ 'f1 .? PWf'flf \if) ~ tit ~~  . ~  
wft' 1~11: if ~ '1i1'{'Y fr.<:rT \il'ICTT '£1 I 

~r ~ ~r t!T ~ 'If ~~  '11 I t;lGf t ~ 

~  ~ (!'Tm en ~ <tr ~  !tl'f ~ 1 ~ 

1"' ~n: it ~ ~mr f lfi ~itm ~ :r ~ 

~ trr ere «1 ~  n1~ ~r Cfi"trrr 1 ~ ~i  

~ ~~1  ~r ~ f'fi t i1~  it, tl'T"f-m'f 

e ~it  ifiT iiffif 'ilT ~  qi'l ~~ ~  

~r ~r ~rrr 1 a<=r ~s ~ ~ ifi'lfl 

frir ~ ti~ I "!:fcti ~ t i  ~ it WffiT ~ 

~ ~: ~~ ~ m ~ ir, ~ ~r~~ 

~ tr ~r : ~ ~ r  ~ ~r r qr ~~ 
" 

~ I ~ ~  ~ r y "- f 'lilfT ~ fcf; t;fftl 

~ ~ fcri ~it ~ t tfl"f ~ I ~ 

~~ if ~ ~ ~~1  ~  'qi, «!llT'EIFf ~~  

en r ~:  ~r lfR 'flfi ~ ffit ~ 1 

SHRI SOMNATH !CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 

I am :irti i 1tio~ in the third reading 

of the Bill because of certain comments 
made by the hon. Minister about our stand 
on this Bill. 

We have found that some good provisions 

of a Bill are brought to cover up certain 
sinister provisions. That is why we arc 

objecting to it, like the Jndustrial Relations 
Bill in which there were some gooc.I pro-
sions-1 myself told the hon. Minister that 
some of the good provisions are there-but 
the overwhelming desire which a ~are  

on a closer sc:-utiny of the ·Bill was that 
they take away the rights of the workers 

and create difficulties for the workers and 
the trade unions, not_ to their liking. That 
is why we  call it a black Bill. Why should 

he b ... so sensitive about it? Can the hon. 
Minister say that we have opposed any 

really welfare measure anywhere at any 
point of time?. Whenever we make any 

suggestion in ,reMrd to anp move of the 
Oovernment which, according to us, is 
not for the benefit of the workers, the hon. 
Minister imputes motives to us. He was 

trying to say that we are taking an inconsis-

tent stand in the Lok Sabha and in the Rajya 

Sabha. That is not so. When we called 
it a black Bill, we indicated tho provisions 

we were objecting. And those provisions 
dilute whatever good things the hon. Minister 

wants to introduce. 

We welcome some of the provisions 
like, extension of the scope of this Bill 

bringing up the limit to Rs. 1600 and things 
like that. About imposing fines, it is ridi-

culous that the penalty that is being provi-

ded is Rs. 1000. They do not bother; they 
just throw away. ·For the peop.le in· this 

country who can pruchase bearer bonds 
of the value of Rs. 10,000 each crores of 

rupees worth bearer bonds are purchased 
by the people with their black money-wha 
is Rs. 1000 penalty to them? It i · just 
nothing. The hon. Member, Shri Ajit 

Kumar Mehta, rightly pointed ut that 

always a minimum penalty is_ impo ed on 
them. The workers are without wage 
an,9 only a minimum penalty is _provided. 

That is no relief. 

. That is why I wan.tcd to make it clear. 
The hon. Minister should not ~ so sen ·itive. 
1 do not know what he is sensitive to that. 
Because there are certain provision· which 

we are objecting, we call it a black llill. 

Don't take it that we are a!Jlinst their 
welfare. Therefore, I would like t request 

the Hon. Minister to bring proper w Lfare 
measures and yve ~u ort  

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD 
I am not sensitive to that. I am only 
saying that even n ow while concluding 
Shri Somnath Chatterjee has . said that 
"We are saying that it is black" .. When 

they say even one provision i. black, 
when I say it is white, how can 1 not react 

to that? I am saying ....... . 

(Interruptions) 

Such a statement,  you are trying to cam-
ouf}:tge the. bad thing in it by some good· 

provisions. This is a statement which is 
horrible. Therefore, I have said tha·t you 
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are not 'giving me any om em~nt  : On 

the one hand, you are saying that you are 
giving complement. Therefore, I say that 
we are inspired and tba t we arc always 
bringing ·the provisions for the welfare of 

Jabour, every one, e.ach one of them and 
we stand by them and we shall try for this 

in future because this is the Government for 
the welfare of workers. There are some 

friends, some trade unions, who are trying 
the other way. What can I do? I cannot 

agree with th::m. Nor can they 

agree with me. Therefore, I say this BiJI 

be passed. What Prof. Mehta has said, 
I have already explained. What Mr. 
Verma has as said has been explained by 
me beforehand. 

Clause 16 

(2) That at page, 9, for sub-clause (3), 
the following sub-clause be_ substituted, 
namely :-

"(3) Where any draw was not 
conducted on the ground that t~o sub-

scribers required to be present at a draw 
under sub-section (2) were not present 
or on any other ground, the Registrar 

may, on his own motion or on an appli• 

catiOn made by the foreman or 

any of the· subscribers, direct that the 

draw shall be conducted in his -presence 
or in the presence of any person deputed 

by him." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Shri Somnath 
l will now ask that all the Members Chatterjee. 
should unanimously pass the resolution. 

is 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The que tion 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

13.57 hrs. 

C'i-IIT FUNDS BILL 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINJSTR Y OF FINANC2 SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY :  I bag to 
move : 

" That the following amendments 
made by Raj)a Sabha in the Bill to pro-
vide for the regulation of chit funds and 

for matters connected therewith, be 
taken into consideration:-

Clause 7 

(1) That at page 6, after item (c) of 

the first proviso to sub-clause (2J, the 
following item be inserted, namely : 

"(d) that the foremen had been con-

victed of any offence involving moral 
turpitude and sentenced to imprisbnment 

for any such off enee unless a period of 
five has elapsed since his release." 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 

(Jadavpur): What is the procedure? 

The motion has to be passed first. Then 
the amendment can be taken up. You 
have to put the resolution. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : You have 

to move for consideration of the amend-

ment. 

"The following amendments made 

by Rajya Sabha in the Bill to provide 
for the egulation of chit funds and 

for matters connected therewith, be 

taken into con ideration." 

He has moved. You go through the 
Bill. That is the · consideration mOtion. 

For consideration, there is no opposition. 

That is why 1 called you. 

SHRI · SOMNATH CHAITERJEE 

So far as the Bill was discussed here, I 
have said that this is a · Bill which should 

have been brought f6r total banning of 
the chits. · · 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER It is 
agreed to. We are completing this. 

Then we go to 193 discussion. It is· agreed 
to. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATIERJEE : 

We said that these organisations are creating 
havoc, specially among the middle .... 


